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Without you, there would be no way.


The Goals of ANC


• Increase resident involvement in their neighbourhoods
• Build resident leadership
• Create opportunities for resident influence over local 


neighbourhood conditions
• Grounded in the belief that residents have the greatest 


vested interest in what happens in their neighbourhoods 
and therefore, must be at the centre of any 
neighbourhood renewal activities


• Guided by the principle of engaging inclusively, creating 
resident forums that represent the ethno-cultural 
diversity of their neighbourhoods







Without you, there would be no way.


ANC’s Beginnings


• Started as a two-year, federally-funded initiative in 
2005, in 5 cities across Canada


• Goal was to revitalize some of the country’s highest 
need communities, through resident engagement and 
mobilization


• In 2006, United Way Toronto launched its own ANC 
program, as a key component of its Neighbourhood 
Strategy


• The UWT initiative is targeted to 13 high-need priority 
neighbourhoods in Toronto’s inner suburbs







Without you, there would be no way.


Some Background about the Inner 
Suburban Neighbourhoods


• Largely built as middle-income commuter communities 
in the post-war years of the 1950s and 1960s


• Unique in North America for the high numbers of high-
rise apartment towers along their arterial roads 


• By 2006, the number of low-income families living in 
higher poverty neighbourhoods had soared to 46% - up 
from just 18% in 1981


• Biggest low-income growth in the city’s post-war inner 
suburban communities







Without you, there would be no way.


Some Background about the Inner 
Suburban Neighbourhoods (cont’d)


• Much of this poverty is concentrated within apartment 
towers in these neighbourhoods


• By 2006, 40% of families living in the high-rise towers 
were low income – up from 25% in 1981  


• Today, they are settlement communities for newcomer 
and some of the most ethnically and culturally diverse 
neighbourhoods in the world







Without you, there would be no way.


The Neighbourhood Challenge


• Poverty growing in inner suburbs in areas with a 
significant lack of social services


• Need to bend resources to these communities –
charitable funders, the city, the province


• Need to give residents the opportunity to get involved 
and influence the neighbourhood rebuilding process







Without you, there would be no way.


The Engagement Challenge


• More than 100 different languages spoken in some 
areas


• Isolation of certain groups; especially women within 
these groups


• Lack of identification with local neighbourhood
• Lack of meeting places
• Lack of knowledge about how to change local 


conditions







Without you, there would be no way.


ANC Tree of Outcomes







Without you, there would be no way.


The First Step - Making Resident 
Connections 


• Community information meetings
• Community festivals, barbecues, potlucks
• Jane’s Walks
• Multi-Cultural Group in Eglinton East
• Meet your Neighbours Night in Bathurst-Finch
• Quilt project in Dorset Park
• Tea Cafes in Lotherton







Without you, there would be no way.


Making Connections that Endure & 
Make a Difference: the Dorset Park Story 


• First connected women around a pressing issue that 
mattered to them – learning English


• Recruited a local volunteer to lead the group 
• The English Circle was formed, of about 40 women who 


came from Sri Lanka, China, Japan, Egypt, South Africa, 
Pakistan, Afghanistan, the Philippines, Somalia and Ethiopia


• Participants made presentations about the cultures of their 
countries of origin, cuisines, and way of life, to practice their 
English


• Friendships formed and a desire to celebrate community 
followed, with potluck meals and community celebrations







Without you, there would be no way.


Broadening their Sphere of Interest: 
The Dorset Park English Circle Story 
(cont’d)


• Partnered with the Canadian Red Cross – women concerned about their 
kids in schools; received “Beyond the Hurt” workshops on bullying


• Brought in speakers to learn about schools and parents relationship with 
schools


• The Walkway Advocacy Project – joined up with other community leaders 
to successfully advocate for improvement to unsafe, poorly maintained, 
and poorly lit walkway between their towers and the local school; brought 
in volunteer lawyer to understand rights; presented case to local 
councillor


• Participated in community clean ups
• Prepared a Resident Action Grant application and received funding for a 


more permanent ESL instructor and for child care
• English Circle helped establish, and now sends representatives to the 


larger Dorset Park Resident Association







Without you, there would be no way.







Without you, there would be no way.







Without you, there would be no way.


The Impact: The Dorset Park English 
Circle Story (cont’d)


• Bridged relationships across cultures
• Created forum for identifying shared interests around 


parenting, employment, education, safety, and for sharing 
knowledge, skills, and supports


• In sharing cultural stories, became a platform for learning about 
Canada, its customs and systems


• Developed dynamic and cohesive citizenship, enabling 
participants to build confidence in speaking out for their rights


• Fulfilled a basic need for community but spawned into multiple 
initiatives, leading to women having strong voice in community







Without you, there would be no way.


Creating Platforms for Local Residents 
to Lead: the Malvern Story 


• Residents in Malvern organized themselves into 6 
working groups:
• Food & the environment
• Civic engagement
• Sports & recreation
• Parents engagement & education
• Community safety
• Education


• Each committee developed a set of plans for change







Without you, there would be no way.


Working collectively to Improve food 
access & the environment – the 
Malvern Story (cont’d)


• The Food & Environment Resident Work Group – a diverse group 
of upwards of 40 residents from South Asian, Caribbean, African 
backgrounds 


• First inspired by vision of local resident to develop a community 
garden to teach children about the source and importance of food


• Negotiated with the owner of an apartment complex to allow them 
to convert a large unused waste area to a community garden


• Recruited volunteers from high school and local college to help 
with the clean up


• Obtained funding from LiveGreen for compost, pots, seeds
• Land transformed from a waste area to a flourishing community 


gathering place







Without you, there would be no way.


“ Our community garden 
shows people in 
Malvern that when we 
all reach out to 
support one another 
we can do something 
that will make us 
better off than 
yesterday”







Without you, there would be no way.


Broadening the Vision – the Malvern 
Story (cont’d)


• Building on the success of the community garden, 
plans are now taking shape to create:
• Children's’ playground
• Bicycle path
• Walkway
• Community barbecue area
• Community orchard
• Training on balcony planting







Without you, there would be no way.


The Impact – the Community Garden 
Malvern Story (cont’d)


• Project is providing platform for intercultural connection 
and common purpose and gardening has become a 
common language


• Local leadership previously dominated by one ethno-
cultural group – now broadening to others


• Building intergenerational connections & understanding
• Providing way for local leaders to share their expertise 


and transfer skills to others
• Taking community engagement to a higher level –


people beginning to think about the bigger picture and 
how they can influence change in a bigger way







Without you, there would be no way.


ANC Today


• Active in all 13 priority neighbourhoods
• Has launched the formation of numerous resident groups 


across the neighbourhoods
• Each neighbourhood developing annual Resident Action 


Plans
• Residents planning to form a “super, cross-city” resident 


group to advocate for change on common issues
• United Way Toronto & its partner agencies currently 


reflecting on the first 5 years of ANC and how the 
resident work can be effectively supported going forward







Without you, there would be no way.


Thank
You
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§ Isolated and under-resourced suburban 
neighbourhoods


§ High numbers of newcomers and diverse ethno-
cultural communities


§ Increasing poverty in many of the neighbourhoods 
(United Way’s Poverty by Postal Code and 
Vertical Poverty)


Neighbourhoods in 
Northwest Toronto







NYCH’s Main Site







§ ‘NYCH’ is a multi-service, neighbourhood centre
§ Opened in 1990
§ 100+ staff serving over 60 locations in 2011 
§ Services provided in over 30 languages
§ Variety of community development initiatives and 


programs supporting integration of newcomers







Newcomer Connection Story
Initiated 
in 2001







§ Example of a program that helped to develop 
an intercultural neighbourhood


§ Began as a peer leader project to reach out to 
isolated newcomer women and has expanded 
over the years


§ Brought together women to learn together, 
develop leadership and address 
neighbourhood issues


Newcomer Connection Story







Newcomer Connection Story







Newcomer Connection Story







§ Previously isolated women and families were 
connected  (3,360 in 1st 3 years)


§ Neighbourhood leadership supported and 
enhanced 


§ Culture of neighbours assisting each other
§ Greater understanding of neighbourhood action
§ Stronger relationships between cultural groups
§ Increase in employment and marketability


Impact on Neighbourhoods







§ Became a central way of working
§ Major change in programs and services
§ Development of new leadership programs
§ Further development of CD focus
§ Many leaders hired by NYCH


Impact on NYCH







Action for Neighbourhood Change 
(ANC) 







Action for Neighbourhood Change 
(ANC) 


§ Launched in late 2006 in Lotherton priority 
neighbourhood


§ Partnership between NYCH and United Way 
Toronto


§ Community development initiative to involve 
residents in revitalizing their neighbourhoods







Action for Neighbourhood Change 
(ANC) 







§ Mobilization of the neighbourhood
§ Development of neighbourhood vision and action 


plan
§ Opportunities for residents to work together to 


address short and long term issues
§ Opportunities to learn together and learn about 


each other


Building an Intercultural 
Neighbourhood through ANC







§ Changes in relationships between residents
§ Greater understanding, ability and confidence to 


address issues
§ Many more opportunities for cultural exchange, 


understanding and connections


Impact on Neighbourhood
Residents







§ Variety of leaders developed and leadership taken
§ Concrete improvements to neighbourhood
§ View of neighbourhood changed
§ More involvement of service providers and city 


departments in neighbourhood


Impact on Neighbourhood







§ Amount of time required
§ Many community residents focused on survival 


issues
§ Space and infrastructure needs
§ Funding focused on service delivery
§ Wide variety of mobilization and outreach tools
§ Paid animators vs. volunteers


Challenges in Building an Intercultural 
Neighbourhood







§ Support and development of leadership
§ Opportunities to connect and engage in a variety 


of ways
§ Many opportunities to learn together
§ Strong commitment and practice in diversity
§ Support of local organization(s)


Some Conditions to Grow an 
Intercultural Neighbourhood







Hui’s Story







§ Began involvement in Lotherton ANC
§ Participated in Newcomer Connection program
§ Became community leader and then NYCH staff
§ Changed her view of her neighbourhood and of 


herself


Hui’s Story







Hui’s Story- in her own words
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Definition of Intercultural 
Neighbourhoods
- Neighbourhood and place based approach 
- Intentional bridges and exchanges 
- Synergy 
- Results







The Renfrew Collingwood 
Intercultural Neighbourhood 
Building Story:    


Leadership Lessons Learned 







The Neighbourhood and Its 
Changes Over 25 Years


• Growth in Population


• Cultural diversity


• Make up


• Location







Collingwood Neighbourhood 
House: What We Created Together


• Facilities 


• Diverse Staff and 
volunteers


• New and coordinated 
services


• Working relations


• Addresses issues


• Local planning







The People Story: Our Path to 
Development


• Roots


• Engage immigrants


• Neighbours talk to 
neighbours


• Volunteer and staff 
development


• Training 


• Work together







The People Story: Our Path to 
Development (Continued)


• Policies


• Gifts and assets


• Process to develop 
relations


• Learning 


• Shared leadership and 
experimenting







Learning from Local Leaders


Leadership is supported by:


• Motivations


• Values


• Research and networks


• Services and community 
development


• Shared places







Learning from Local Leaders 
(continued)


Leadership 
is 


supported 
by:


Diverse 
human 


resources


Inclusive 
policiesInfrastructure


New 
experiences







What leaders Learned Along 
the Way?


• Glue


• Growth tide together


• Common Goals


• New skills motivating







Leaders Learned Along the 
Way? (Continued)


• Different leadership styles


• Values in action


• Measuring success


• Persistence







Challenges That We Learned 
From and Worked to Overcome


• Focus and balance


• Balance


• Racism


• Reaching 
marginalized


• Building 
cooperation







Challenges That We Learned 
From and Worked to Overcome 
(Continued)


• Finding resources


• Adapting to changes


• Community 
development and 
service delivery


• Social issues


• Standardizing models







Context of These Stories


• Politicians and governance


• Staff 
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Community 
Connections







Settlement Approach


v In May 2008 the Modernized Approach for Settlement 
programming merged three distinct programs into one.


v The modernized approach introduced a transition from distinct 
service silos, such as LINC/ISAP/Host, to one fulsome settlement 
program that aimed to provide a holistic approach across the 
different streams.


v This modernized settlement approach is built on the principles of 
flexibility, responsiveness, coordination, accountability.


v CIC’s modernized Settlement Program is intended to better 
respond to newcomer needs in support of improved settlement 
and longer-term integration outcomes.


Context







v The major settlement streams identified in 
the Settlement program include:


• Information and Orientation
• Language and Skills Development
• Labour Market Access
• Community Connections
• Support Services
• Needs Assessment/Referrals


Settlement Streams







• Community Connections is a key component of 
Citizenship and Immigration Canada’s (CIC’s) 
modernized Settlement Program and an essential 
thread that influences all aspects of integration. 


The work of Community Connections is twofold: 
1. Foster active and meaningful connections between 


newcomers and host communities, and 
2. Enable newcomers to develop a sense of belonging 


while helping communities better understand the 
interests and potential contributions of newcomers.


Community Connections







v The importance of connections/engagement in achieving 
settlement outcomes is exemplified through programs such as:
Ø Welcoming Communities Initiative, which addresses 


racism and discrimination as key barriers to settlement 
and integration, and; 


Ø Programming for Francophone Minority Communities.  


v These programming elements maintain a focus on fostering 
and forming connections within and between communities, 
particularly between newcomer and host communities.


v Connections between newcomers and host communities 
cannot take place without an active and meaningful 
engagement of both parties. As a result, Community 
Connections stream recognizes social engagement as an 
integral aspect of the integration process.


Community Connections







Welcoming Communities


• CIC’s work in this area encourages:


– Engagement between newcomers and Canadians
– Awareness and understanding, partnerships and 


promotion of welcoming areas
• Projects support newcomers to form social networks and connect to the various dimensions 


of Canadian society while also engaging communities and neighbourhoods to welcome 
newcomers and support their full participation in the community. 


– Mentoring programs, supporting and encouraging 
volunteerism, fostering cultural awareness, welcoming 
communities, and neighbourhood services. 


– Community Connections funds place-based initiatives, 
such as Library Settlement Partnerships, Settlement 
Workers in Schools and In-School Supports, which 
provide valuable assistance to many newcomers. 


6







• Settlement Workers in Schools (SWIS): The SWIS program began in 
1999 as a partnership of Settlement Agencies, School Boards and 
Citizenship and Immigration Canada. This initiative facilitates the 
integration of newcomer children into Canadian schools. 


• Settlement workers operate in schools with high numbers of 
immigrant children, providing services to the parents, the children 
and to the school system. SWIS increases access to settlement 
services by providing settlement information, counselling and 
referral to newcomer children, youth, and their families directly in 
schools. 


• Settlement workers also engage with students, parents and school 
staff to increase cultural awareness and sensitivity.


Welcoming Communities – Best Practices







• SWIS workers act as cultural brokers and facilitators between 
students, parents and the schools. For example, SWIS workers 
orient parents and children to school rules, teacher expectations 
and grade placement processes; refer children to appropriate 
agencies in cases of domestic violence; act as intermediaries 
between parents and teachers; and provide general information 
about Canadian society, and culture.


• SWIS started as a pilot in Ontario, but is now in most provinces. 
The program won the 2008 International Carl Bertelsmann Prize 
and was recognized for comprehensive and systemic approach to 
integration.


Settlement Workers in School (SWIS)







• Library Settlement Partnerships (LSP): Modeled on the Settlement 
Workers in Schools program, the LSP model is implemented through a 
three way partnership between immigrant settlement agencies, CIC and 
the participating public library systems. The model is  now expanding to 
other communities. 


• The Spot – Youth Program: Community drop in centre for youth that 
offers recreational activities, information and referral services, outreach 
programs, computer access, and employment information. Through 
music and photography the clients can gain new skills while also 
receiving mentorship from local artists. Helping more than 100 youth, 
the program has surpassed targets and recognizes the unique needs of 
the youth in their area. (location: Toronto)


Welcoming Communities-Best practices







Evidence
v The most recent Longitudinal Survey of Immigrants to Canada (LSIC) 


found that social support and interactions were cited as a challenge 
among recent immigrants


v LSIC also stated that a lack of contacts was cited as the second major 
reason for difficulty entering the labour market (37%), even slightly above 
language barriers


v In addition, research shows that newcomers may have smaller and less 
diverse social networks at the early stages of settlement (Kazemipur, 
2004) 


Holistic Response Across Themes
v Significant work on certain activities such as language acquisition and 


labour market integration can be complemented by a focus on the 
importance of the social dimension of settlement and integration


v The articulation of policy principles for the social engagement of 
newcomers can support policy work and ensure a holistic and mutually 
supportive approach


Social Engagement







v Social engagement is a key component of integration.


v Social engagement aims to support the social connection of 
newcomers and host communities and facilitates the 
development of a welcoming community in which both 
newcomers and established Canadians acknowledge and 
value each other’s contributions.


v This includes three elements that are mutually supportive:


Defining Social Engagement







vBeing
Ø Newcomers recognize their personal social engagement needs and goals


Ø Communities understand the importance of integration and their role in the 
process


v Belonging
Ø Communities are capable and willing to accept immigrants


Ø Newcomers are recognized by their receiving communities


Ø Newcomers feel they belong within their adopted community 


v Participating
Ø Newcomers have positive community interactions and form social networks


Ø Canadians actively engage in the settlement process (as friends, volunteers, 
instructors, guest speakers, etc)


Social Engagement Objectives







Based on our existing programs and best 
practices the following strategy for action has 
been proposed:


v Encouraging promotion of the benefits of immigration and integration within 
communities, including campaigns and programs to challenge myths and 
stereotypes and to highlight newcomer stories (Welcoming  Community 
Initiatives).


v Supporting social engagement spaces that provide opportunities for 
increased interaction with established connections and interaction with 
those who are less familiar.


Strategy for action







v Public spaces within a community can play an important role in reducing 
social distances between people, fostering connections and establishing 
belonging.


v The higher number of local engagement spaces, the greater capacity for 
social integration, as newcomers will have numerous spaces in which they 
are recognized and feel they belong.


v Means to support social engagement spaces include: 
Ø Exploring current models and best practices, such as neighbourhood houses 


within  the Province of British Columbia/Manitoba


Ø Further exploring of settlement programming with a place-based approach, 
such as settlement workers in schools or libraries


Ø Promoting and awarding the collocating of services within community spaces, 
such as at a community centre, school or information centre


Supporting Social Engagement Spaces







• Since the mid-1990s, CIC has increasingly recognized the importance of 
engagement at the local level.


– Municipalities play a central role in delivering many services that impact the settlement 
and integration experiences of newcomers.


– Tremendous capacity and expertise exist at the local level.


– Economic  benefits of immigration are most evident in the local context.


• Municipalities and communities are taking a greater role in planning for 
and guiding immigration and settlement.


– Attraction: critical gaps have been identified in the local labour force.


– Retention: entire families need to feel welcomed for workers to stay.


Evolution of Municipal and Community Involvement







• Speech from the Throne (2010)


– “…the best solutions to the diverse challenges confronting Canada’s 
communities are often found locally”.


– “Our Government will take steps to support communities in their efforts to 
tackle  local challenges”.


• Activities under Welcoming Communities Initiative, including the Local 
Immigration Partnerships (LIPs), support newcomers to form social and 
professional networks and connect to Canadian society, while also engaging 
communities and neighbourhoods to welcome newcomers and support their full 
participation.


Current Context







• LIPs represent a new form of collaboration at the community-level related to the 
settlement and integration of newcomers.


• LIPs actively engage many stakeholders, including mainstream institutions, to 
encourage a locally-driven strategic planning process. 


• The vision for LIPs is to support the development of self-sustaining multi-sectoral
partnerships at the local level to integrate newcomer needs into the municipal 
planning process, while influencing provincial and federal priorities and 
processes. 


• Local Immigration Partnerships typify the two-way street approach to integration, 
which regards all newcomers and members of the host community to be equal 
and important agents of change.


• LIPs are broad in scope.  Being structural and not task-specific, they are capable of 
serving a multitude of ends through a collaborative approach with a wide variety 
of local stakeholders interested in settlement and integration.


What are the LIPs?







• Local Immigration Partnerships originated from two calls for proposals in 
early 2008. One targeted communities throughout Ontario, and the other 
was directed at neighbourhoods in Toronto. The calls for proposals were 
flexible with reference to applicants, recognizing that local leadership in 
immigration can vary depending on the place. As a result, municipal or 
regional governments lead some LIPs while community organizations lead 
others.


• Both calls received keen responses. There are now 45 LIPs in Ontario: 30 
in Ontario communities outside Toronto and 15 in Toronto 
neighbourhoods, including a Toronto city-wide LIP. Three Francophone 
Immigration Networks in Ontario - Réseau Est, Réseau Nord, and Réseau
Centre Sud-Ouest – complement these partnerships. 


Forming Strategic and Sustainable Partnerships: Ex: LIPs in Ontario 







1. Assessing newcomer needs


2. Partnering to plan and set priorities


3. Coordinating services at the community level


4. Addressing uptake of settlement services


5. Improving outcomes for newcomers


Updated Purpose of the LIPs







A guide for the LIPs was developed through consultation with 
community experts, practitioners, researchers, and officials from HRSDC, 
Public Safety, INAC and other federal departments.  


The main components of a comprehensive community plan include:


A. Community Context
B. Vision for the Community
C. Background of the LIP
D. Overarching Goals
E. Priorities, Outcomes, and Potential Activities
F. Knowledge Transfer and Learning (Monitoring and Evaluation)
G. Next Steps for the LIP


Template for Community Planning







• Partnership projects bring together diverse organizations and agencies 
to coordinate their efforts on initiatives to welcome immigrants 
destined to their community.  


• Partners should work together to establish a common vision around 
fostering welcoming communities and supporting integration.  


• Partners should come from a wide array of sectors, such as educational 
institutions, local government, employers and businesses, community 
service providers, ethno-cultural organizations, or faith groups, among 
many others.  


• These partnerships should also provide opportunities to address gaps in 
settlement services and the sector as a whole.


• There are presently 114 agreements that CIC is funding across Canada 
to service providing organizations in order to deliver Community 
Connections type projects.


Moving forward







• CIC is engaging and partnering with local governance 
networks to address the country’s major challenges of 
economic innovation, social and cultural inclusion.


• Success can only be achieved by adopting a holistic 
approach and intervention.


• Moving away from the traditional approach of  
centralized and top-down  towards enhancing the value 
of  community and municipal assets , local voices, and 
ensuring that there is a “local lens” in order to assess 
the impacts of national policies and maximize the 
benefits for people while creating good places, and 
communities for people to live, work, and participate in.


Moving forward







Thank you
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